
Weekly, Joe Medill Patterson, the
Tribune Co. secretary, estimated
that at least $350,000,000 would be
the amount of Marshall Field HL's
personal fortune. Others have

"
put

the figure still higher.
The baby due next summer will be

Chicago's first billionaire naby, pro-

vided the Field estate investment ma-

chinery multiplies dollars in the fu-

ture as it has in the past Marshall
Field III. as the inheritor of about
two-thir- of his father's fortune of
$150,000,000" is to be worth $350,000,-00- 0

at 50 years of age, and the same
ratio of earnings would place an heir
born to Marshall Field III. this year
as a billionaire at his 50 years of age.

o o
KEE & CHAPPELL SEE WAY

CLEAR TO SELL MILK

Big milk dealers are having hard
time explaining reasons for raising
price of milk, following announce-
ment of Kee & Chappell that they
were going to continue at the old
price, 8 cents.

Kee & Chappell own one of the
biggest dairies in Northern Illinois
and were placed in the list of those
who were expected to raise the milk
place. The other big fellows counted
on their being in on it

But now their decision to stick at
the old price proves the contention
on the 400 odd dealers headed by
State Sen. A. J. Olson that milk can
be sold at a good profit at 8 cents a
quart.

The price boosters are still stick-
ing at 9 cents. They don't like to
talk about the Kee & Chappell action.

WARULLETINS
Berlin. Four British generals and

510 English and Indian officers were
among prisoners taken by Turks at
the British losses in
Masopatemian fighting in March and
April estamated at 20,000.

o o
Wm. Horton, 2431 N. Western av.,

may die. Tried suicide. Gun.

MORRISON SIZES UP THE LABOR
SITUATION FOR MAY 1

Washington, May 1. $64,000,000
anual increase in wages which begins
today for 706,500 workers will stim-

ulate 2,293,500 others to immediate
demands, Sec'y Morrison of Ameri-
can Feedration of Labor predicted
todav.

In addition to this vast number of
organized labor's members, Morrison
said he expected numerous demon-
strations from far larger number of
unorganized workers.

"It is the history of 30 years that
May 1 should see new demands by
laborers," he said. "May 1 marks the
real beginning of spring. On that day
the workingman who has had an in-

different fall and winter reviews the
past 12 months' labor and decides
whether to continue under the same
conditions or to demand changes.

"The past year has seen many
concessions in hours and wages to
workingmen. But these changes
were brought about either through
compulsion or were granted with the
idea of tying the hands of workers in
regards to other demands. Many
have been wrung from employers
after struggles just as distasteful to
workers as to capital.

"On May 1 the fruits of a new year
are all ahead. Business of the world
begins and the workers know that
unless he succeeeds in adjusting his
needs on May 1 they will be thrown
into the background by pressure of
business until a day more conve-
nient to his employer."

Demonstrations for todav were ex-

pected by Morrison and other feder-
ations officials from mjners, cloak-maker- s,

shop hands, mill hands, mu-

nitions workers, tanners, street car
men, electric workers, machinists,
laundry workers and implement
makers. Reports of definite dissatis-
faction are before the federation,
from these bodies.

o o
Emil Graf, 2426 Auburn av., held

up by negro, Lost $12r


